
PROGRAMMES
HOLIDAY

At Warkworth School

December 2020 && January 2021



Programme runs 9am-3pm with drop off from 7am and pickups until 6pm. 
Centre Based days have a 9am-3pm option - note; arrival before 9am or departure after 3pm will result in full day charge

Tues
12 January

Wed
13 January

Fri
15 January

Programme runs 9am-3pm with drop off from 7am and pickups until 6pm at no extra charge

Mon
21 December

Tues
22 December

2021
Mon

18 January
Tues

19 January
Thurs

21 January

OSCAR Subsidy:

As an OSCAR approved programme, parents who qualify can receive the OSCAR Subsidy
from Work and Income. To apply for the subsidy, YMCA must fill out Part C of your
application and you will need to pay a deposit to secure your space. 
Please contact mahalia.rolston@ymcaauckland.org.nz to organise this.
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Monday Madness

The Game is On

Movies: Crudes 2

Towers, Tunnels
& Bridges

Move & Groove

Wet Wet Wet

Sheepworld

Goat Island
Marine Discovery

Mutant Toys

Orienteering

$65 $65

$65

Tall towers, deep
tunnels and long
bridges, today is all
about construction
& destruction.

Great Activities,
Maximum Energy.
Sports, Fitness,
Tag, Challenges,
Relays, Plus Board
and Memory
Games.

It's all about
movement today -
make your own
musical instrument
and then it's time
to groove to the
music!

Relax as we to the
cinema to see the
new movie Crudes
2!

Mad Science,
Strange Sports and
Creepy Crafts.
Science activities,
Sports with a twist,
Bug and Insect
Craft Activities

Slap on sunscreen
and bring a hat and
some shades
because all we're
doing is getting
wet today.

We are off to
Sheepworld for an
amazing farm
show and then
feeding the
animals

Make sure you
have your sunhat
and drink bottle
today as we are off
to Goat Island
Marine Reserve.

Create and name
your own mutant
toy, take them
home for lots of
future adventures

North, South, East
or West? Learn to
navigate and find
your way using a
map and compass
today.

Mon
11 January

2021 Thur
14 January
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Festive Food Gifts Galore Holiday Carnival

$50

Celebrating the last
day of our 2020
programme, today
is full of fun, games
and challenges!

We are creating 
 and designing gift
boxes, wrapping
paper and cards for
special occasions

Food is always a
big part of
festivities!  we are
making some
favourite NZ foods
today

2020

Wed
23 December

Thur
24 December

Fri
25 December

Warkworth School I December 2020 & January 2021

Wishing you and your family
a safe and happy holiday
period from the YMCA Out
of School Care Team

2020

Wed
20 January

Fri
22 January

$50 $50

$50$50$50

$50 $50 $50 $50



Book online at: www.ymcaauckland.org.nz

OUR CORE VALUES

CARING | RESPECT | HONESTY | RESPONSIBILTY

Programme runs 9am-3pm with drop off from 7am and pickups until 6pm.
Centre Based days have a 9am-3pm option - note; arrival before 9am or departure after 3pm will result in full day charge
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Anniversary Day Kites & Catapults Wacky
Backwards Day

Superheroes &
Villains

Chinese New
Year

Clothes, reading,
cooking ... What
else can we do
backwards today!
Upside down cake
anyone? 

Today is all about
flight! We are
creating kites,
catapults, and
paper planes -
anything that we
can make fly!

Sorry, No
programme today

Are you the Joker
or batman? Decide
whether you will
protect the city or
be the ruin of it all. 

Celebrating the
Chinese New Year
and the year of the
ox with arts, crafts
and fun-filled
traditional chinese
games

Mon
1 February

2021 Tues
2 February

Wed
3 February

Thur
4 February

Fri
5 February
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Creative Painting Camp
Shakespear

Star for a day Sculptureum Once upon a
time

$65

You are fabulous!
and you should act
it! Come in your
best dressed and
show everyone
how much of a star
you are!

We are off to our
YMCA camp for a
day! Lots of fun
camp activities -
Late return of 4pm.

Create amazing art
masterpieces with
salt painting and
marbling
techniques

Discover amazing
sculptures in
awesome gardens
- which one is your
favourite?

A day full of fairies,
pirates, princesses,
agents or even a
frog? What would
you be if you were
in a fantasy land?

Mon
25 January

2021 Tues
26 January

Wed
27 January

Thur
28 January

Fri
29 January

Term 1 2021 Before and After Care Start Tuesday 9 February

$50 $65 $50 $50

$50 $50 $50 $50



Extra Infomation

Programme activities run 9am-3pm. The programme start and end times are
7:00am-6pm. There are two options for centre based days - Full Day at $50 or
Short 9am-3pm Day at $40. Note; If you arrive before 9am or depart after 3pm
you will be charged the full day price.

We are MSD approved and registered. Families may be eligible for the WINZ
OSCAR Subsidy. Please contact your local Work and Income office or visit
www.workandincome.govt.nz for more information.

Bookings are essential and payment is required upon booking. 
Email northshore@ymcaauckland.org.nz  or call 09 480 7099 for absences 
and cancellations. On the day absence notification can also be text to the
programme on 027 700 8605

Children must be signed in and out by a parent / guardian. Parents / guardians
may be asked to show ID when collecting children – please do not be offended
as it is for the safety of the children. For children making their own way to from
the programme we require an Unaccompanied Child Form to be completed.

If your child requires any special medications, these must be signed in and
given to our programme staff. A medical form must be completed and
medication must be in its original packaging showing the child’s name and
medicine type. All children that have an ongoing medical condition (e.g. nut
allergy / asthma) must provide the programme with a current Medical/Allergy
Management Plan.

Children need to bring with them their lunch, snacks, refillable drinkbottle,
sunhat and raincoat each day. An SPF 30+ sunscreen will be provided by the
YMCA and applied prior to outdoor activities Sept to April. If your child requires
a specific sunscreen, please label it with your child’s name and send it along
with your child each day.

We take due care with children’s belongings but accept no responsibility for
lost or misplaced items. Please name your children’s belongings so any left
behind items may be returned. All lost property will be held for 2 weeks after
the programme before being donated to charity.

We are proudly New Zealand’s first and only Safeguarding accredited
organisation.  This means we take the rights, safety and wellbeing of
children and young people seriously, and are committed to ensuring that
everyone can enjoy activities, events or programmes in a safe and positive
environment.  For more information visit ymcaauckland.org.nz

YMCA provides inclusive recreation,
sport and leisure opportunities for
people with a disability

YMCA at Warkworth School    
Hill Road, Warkworth
Enquries Phone: 09 480 7099
Programme Phone: 027 700 8605


